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Dear All, 

APPEAL FOR FUND: ABUFAD CHAPTER FOR MOTHER-CHILD WELFARE 

 
 

Compliment from the entire organization All Blacks Union For Africa Development (ABUDAF 

International) to you all. 

We are embarking on the project to help and support mothers who are kept hostage at hospitals 

for unable to pay their medical bills after child birth. We have noted the suffering of these   

mothers and the children and we are therefore representing the general public to give them the 

need help. 

Many mothers run away leaving their child behind due to this same situation of hospital          

detention on bills. With these and many other worsen situations the mother and the child go 

through when they are unable to pay for their hospital bills after child birth, we are appealing to 

the general public to support this project by donating any amount available for this course. 

We hope to enjoy your continuous support. 

Thank you. 

 

Yours faithful 

 

…………………………… 

Yirenchie Victor Rex Oppong 

(AG. Executive Director) 
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All Blacks Union For Africa Development 
 (ABUFAD International) 

 Chapter for Mother-Child Welfare 

Presents 

Help Mother Hospital Detention on Bills 
 

Overview 

Help mother Hospital Detention on Bills is All Blacks Union For Africa Development (ABUFAD International) 

project, forming foundation within our chapter for Mother-Child welfare, to help and support mothers who 

are held in hostage at various hospitals in Ghana, together with their new born babies.  

In Ghana and other part of Africa, mothers who are unable to pay their hospital bills after child birth are 

detained at the hospitals. ABUFAD Chapter for Mother-Child Welfare noted that mother that are detained 

at the hospitals are experiencing worst conditions besides the challenge of thinking through how to raise 

money to pay their bills. In some hospitals, such mothers are kept in crowded place, at some places they 

don’t even have a place to sleep. 

Our source disclosed to us that some mothers sleep while sitting in chairs and their child on their lap. In 

such condition, there had been several cases when some mothers sleep and drop their child to death or 

severe injured. 

A mother who faces the challenge of paying hospital bills could also end up having challenge in feeding 

herself. When that happens they suffer conditions that affects proper breastfeeding. This end up affecting 

the growth and health the child. 

 Considering the financial status of mother detained for hospital bills, it was appropriate for us to also 

imagine that their children will face the challenge of basic requirements of human development such food, 

healthcare, education and etc.  

News from various hospitals also disclosed to us that in worst situations some mothers end up running 

away from the hospital and leave their children behind. 



 

 

It is contrary to the above said that ABUFAD International Chapter for Mother-Child Welfare started this 

project to raise fund to support payment of the hospitals bills of the victims. Part of the fund will also go to 

education programs for mothers who are held in such hostage, to help them to psychologically prepare for 

the raising of the child. We also support the victims with something to aid them for the subsequent needs 

of the child and their own health needs. 

On the children whose mothers abandon them at the hospital, the project will provide assistance to 

orphanages to take care of them. 

The ABUFAD Chapter for Mother-Child Welfare is a foundation working in collaboration with the 

authorities of various hospitals in Ghana to negotiate the bills of such victims to come up with a standard 

bill for mothers in such conditions and further schedule a plan for payment by the foundation on behalf of 

the victims. 

We are also working with some orphanage homes to provide them with a support to take care of the 

children whose mother abandon them at hospitals for running away from been kept as hostage for 

nonpayment of hospital bills. 

We also organize education program for mothers who go through hospital detention to gain confidence in 

taking care of their children and in the end provide them with support that will enable them to take care of 

their children. 

We also have team that organizes seminars and workshops for pregnant women, to educate and train them 

on steps to take to avoid circumstances that attract higher hospital bills leading to inability to pay. It’s been 

observed that most mothers on hospital detentions are those that undergo surgery during childbirth and 

others that suffer some complications at childbirth. In such cases, their bills jump to a tremendous height 

and in the end cannot pay. 

With the workshop team of the ABUFAD Chapter for Mother-Child Welfare in collaboration with midwives, 

we educate the pregnant women on antenatal measure and precautions they most observe during the 

whole pregnancy period. We also advise them signs that should take them to hospital during pregnancy. 

The team also have group that train women on job creation so that they can help themselves to raise 

money before, during and after pregnancy. In doing so, we are able to help them to avoid some challenges 

which causes most pregnant women to neglect treatment and proper care for themselves.  

With our support mother who abandon their children at the hospitals can stop such practices. Mothers and 

Children who suffers diseases infected from poor conditions at the facilities they are kept in hostage can be 

controlled and as such deaths resulting from these situations can be significantly reduced. 

Our enrollments of the children abandoned at hospitals into orphanages and support them with education 

will also give hope for the future of such children. 

Our seminars and workshops for women will in a long term help most women to make provision for hospital 

bills when pregnant. It is also hope that our job training will empower women to be self-dependent and 

have a means to care for their babies, even if their men will abandon them.  

We are hoping to cover the below budget annually and continue to progress as the foundation grows in 

funding. 

 

 



 

 

PERIOD DESCRIPTION No. OF BENEFICIARIES UNIT BUDGET EST. AMOUNT 

2019/2020 Bills of mothers on detention 100 mothers 300.00 USD 30,000.00 USD 

2019/2020 Children posted to orphanage 100 children 100.00 USD 10,000.00 USD 

2019/2020 100 Seminars and Workshops 10 regions 50.00 USD 5,000.00 USD 

2019/2020 Job support 100 mothers 50.00 USD 5,000.00 USD 

2019/2020 TOTAL - - 50,000.00 USD 

 

 

……………………………………. 
Yirenchie Victor Rex Oppong 
(AG. Executive Director) 

ABUFAD International  


